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To,

M y uncle Shri N. Narayana R aju Who suddenly departed  to 

the invisib le world,

In whom I have seen the divine love and  its m anifestation.



A man o f w isdom  is no t closed m inded

He seldom  behaves like  an ostrich

Burying his m ind in the ground

He accepts new  ideas

B ut never believe them b lind ly

His thoughts have a c lear objectives

He will test every thing in the ligh t o f  reasons

No m atter from whom it comes.

- Mahatma Gandhi
The Father of Nation



PREFACE

Vegetables not only adorn the table but also enrich the 
health o f man. In India, vegetarianism has been a way o f life in 
our country since vedic period. Ancient sages enjoyed the 
pleasing flavours and tempting taste o f fresh vegetables and  
lead sound health throughout the life. Some treatises were also 
written by great scholars like Parasara and Nakula on nutritive 
and medicinal properties o f vegetables.

In affluent countries like USA and UK vegetables constitute 
nearly 50 per cent o f the total food where as in India it is only 8 
per cent. The per capita consumption o f vegetables in Japan is 
about five times h igher than our country. The value o f 
vegetables in the human diet has been recognized a ll over the 
world. Vegetables supply substantial quantity o f essential 
minerals and vitamins in a rational proportion. Persons 
subsisting on vegetables always enjoys good health than 
non-vegetarians. Vegetables, provide valuable roughage to the 
alimentary canal which is needed for bowel movement which 
prevents constipation. They neutralize the acids produced  
during the digestive process o f meat, fish and other fatty acids.

During recent years, a g lobal interest has been developed  
on vegetarianism. There is an evidence that vegetables having 
been used in the treatment o f diseases by ancient Chinese and  
Greeks. Few descriptions are made about medical virtues o f 
vegetables in Ftigveda and Atharvana veda. The vegetables like 
garlic and g inger p lay an im portant role in folklore medicine in
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curing tuberculosis, asthma and rheumatism. Tender bamboo 
leaves are used as pot herb by tribals for killing intestinal 

worms.

Ancient Greeks and Indians have alwas given importance 
to cosmetics that have originated from vegetables and other 
herbs. Modern women do not know the beneficial virtues o f 
vegetables and depends upon synthetic chemicals which are 
harmful on a long run. Several recipes can be made from  
vegetables which can improve the beauty o f skin and hair.

The book provides a general survey o f nutritional, 
medicinal, beautification properties of- vegetables m eant for 
common house holder. I deeply express my special 
appreciation to Mrs. Sita Parvati, Beautician who provided the 
information on herbal cosmetics. It is m y earnest hope that 
readers would enjoy this book and will be benefitted. 
Suggestions are invited from all quarters for future revision.

Lastly I conclude with the preaching o f Goutama Buddha 
who influenced the entire universe with his boundless 
benevolence.

Avoid eating meat and fish,

Vegetables are natural wholesome foods,

Being vegetarian would be very helpful,

By showing mercy to the members o f the animal kingdom,

Mercy will also be shown to yow.

R. A. Raju
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